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St. Rose Parish Office 
Rev. Timothy Kosier, V. F. - Pastor 

Rev. Felix Twumasi - Parochial Vicar 
Eunice Brosch - Administrative Assistant 

Parish Office • 7 43-3117 - School Office • 7 43-3080 
Church Fax• 743-4712 

Sunday Mass Schedule 
5:00 p.m. - Saturday Vigil • 7:30 a.m. & 10:00 a.m. - Sunday 

12:00 p.m. - Sunday Spanish Mass 

St. Rose School Office 
Rosanne Gallia - Principal 

Jeannie Mican - Administrative Assistant 

Pastoral Council 
Jerome Kolenovsky, President 

School Advisory Council 
Ronnie Lewis 

Sacrament of Confession 
4:30 p.m. Saturday or by appointment. 

Sacrament of Baptism 
By appointment. Parents must be registered 

members in the parish. Instruction for 
parents and godparents is required. 

Sacrament of Matrimony 
Parties should contact the parish office 

6 months prior to date of wedding to allow 
time for the required "Engaged Encounter" 

Course. 

Holyday & Weekday Masses 
As scheduled in the bulletin:·,:. 
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Financial Advisory Council 
Jonathan Kalich, President 

St. Rose CCD 
Grades 1-8 - Nicole Michalke 
Grades 9-11 - Lynne Machac 

Newcomers 
Welcome to all new parishioners. 

Please come by or call the parish office 
to register. 

Bulletin Deadline 
Monday - 5:00 p.m. 



FIFTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

SCHULENBURG AREA FOOD PANTRY is an 
emergency food assistance source. The pantry 
is drive-thru only and is open every Thurs
day from 9-11 AM, at 304 East A venue ( south 
of City of Schulenburg Maintenance Building). 
We serve all citizens in the Schulenburg 78956 
zip code address area. You will only be asked 
your name, address and number of family 
members. Please be alert to neighbors and 
families that are in need of supplementary 
food at this time. 

A JANITOR is needed at St. Rose of Lima 
School. If interested, please call the school 
743-3080. 

RETURNING OF PEWS 

The pews for church are scheduled to begin 
installation on Monday, July 20. 

Hope loob for the good In people, 
Instead of harping · on the worst. 

Hope dlacoven what can be done Instead 
of grumbling about what cannot. 

Hope llgbta candlea Instead of cursing the 
darkness. 

Hope puabea ahead when It might be easy 
to quit. 

Hope opem doon where despair closes 
them. 

Hope carrlea on In spite of heartaches. 
· Hope accepts tragedy with faith and courage. 

Father James Keller, M.M. 

PRAYER FOR RAIN 

God of life, all good gifts come from: 
the breath of life that creates us, the fellow creatures that 
accompany us, the saving waters that renew and refresh us. We 
look to you in our time of need. Give to the earth the waters of 
life, water to bring forth food for your creatures. Send us rain to 
heal the earth and to cleanse her face, water to quench your 
thirsty land. Let faith be born from our doubts, hope from our 
despair, compassion from our troubles. Let the rain come, so 
we may know once more your care for all creatures. Then we 
will bless your great name and declare your faithful love. We 
ask this through Christ our Lord. Amen 

ST. ROSE MINISTRY SCHEDULE FOR THE WEEK AHEAD 

Saturday, July 18 

5:00PM 

ROSARY LEADERS Berni Gillings 

LECTORS 

EMOHC Suzette Surman 

Brayson Florus 

USHERS Todd Brosch 
Paul Veselka 

Volunteer 
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MONDAY, JULY 13 
7: 00 AM Alfred & Leona Winkler 
6: 00 PM Kenneth Wagner 

TUESDAY, JULY 14 
6: 00 PM Parma & Humplik Families - Expo-

sition of Bl. Sacrament 5-6 PM 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 15 

6: 00 PM Henry R. Olsovsky 
THURSDAY, JULY 16 

8: 10 AM Oscar & Martha Hermis 
FRIDAY, JULY 17 

7:45 AM August/Leona/Thomas Watzlavick 
6: 00 PM Blessings of Rain 

SATURDAY, JULY 18 
5: 00 PM Leon & Marcella Langhamer 

SUNDAY, JULY 19 
7: 30 AM Parish Family 

10: 00 AM Mike Perez 
12:00 PM Diana Hernandez - Spanish Mass 

• 
++++++++ 

Flowers on the altar today are given 
by Wally and Catherine Huebner in 
memory of their daughter, Suzanne 
Wilganowski. 
Flowers on the side altars are given 
in memory of Bennie and Margaret 
Pavlas by the family. 

WATCH YOUR WORDS 
A careless word may kindle strife; 
A cruel word may wreck a life. 
A bitter word may hate instill; 
A brutal word may smite and kill. 
A gracious word may smooth the way; 
A joyous word may light the day. 
A timely word may lessen stress; 
A lovely word may heal and bless. 

[fp~ ~ ~OC> 
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Sunday, July 19 Sunday, July 19 

7:30AM 10:00AM 

KC Members Amanda Brown 

Karey Ann Kalich 
'( 

PatMcCourt Margie Mueller 

Richard Doubrava James Sommer 
Mark Shimek David Machac 

Marshall Herzik Harvey Michna 
Joe Kurtz Matt Hudec 



ST. ROSE CHURCH 

At first glance , the parable of the seeds is 
all about other people, you know, non
Christians. But take a look again. Each of 
us is every seed in the parable. Eventually 
we all land on the rocky ground of trouble 
and heartaches, where faith dries up, 
leaving our hearts withered. Or we stumble 
into busy times on the hard path to accom
plishment and carrion crews of worry, 
stress, or greed snatch up our seeds of 
love and humility. And how often do we 
land in the thorn bushes of anger where 
faith is choked out by resentment, jeal
ousy and petty disagreement? 

As seedlings in God's garden, 
we can all lose our faith for a 
moment or a month. When our 
roots get cut off by the cir- (b 

cumstances of life , we need to 
burrow deeper in the rich word 
of God, the s weet soil of worship 
and the refreshing flood of His Spirit, and 
our little seed of faith will flourish again. 

So keep an eye open and look out where 
you land - - if you're not growing, get 
moving back to the loving Gardener's open 
arms. 

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

cO;ftae CHURCH SUPPORT 

LAST SUNDAY 'S COLLECTION: $4,716.00. 

CHURCH BUILDING FUND: $1,173.00. 

MANY THANKS FOR YOUR CONTINUED 
GENEROSITY! 

* * * * * * * * 
RETRO UV AILLE WEEKEND 2020 

Does your marriage need a tune up? Or even 
a major overhaul? If so, Retrouvaille can help. 
The next Diocese of Victoria weekend is 
July 31 through August 2. For more informa
tion, contact John and Jenny--361-580-2770. 

WEEKLY ROSARY - Wednesday, 8:30 AM, in 
St. Rose of Lima Church. Everyone is invited. 

Please remember your continuing support for 
the Church by mailing in or dropping off 
your contributions at the Parish Office, or 
the online giving through the Diocese, if you 
will not be attending Mass at this time. 

THE EMMAUS CENTER in Victoria provides 
individual, couple, family, adolescent and 
children's counseling, as well as specialized 
support groups from a Catholic perspective. 
Call for information at 361-212-0830. 

JULY 12, 2020 

Co119ratuCations 
Congratulations to Father Felix on his 16th 
anniversary to Holy Orders on Friday, July 17. 
We ask God's blessings for him on this day , 
and in days and years to come. 

USHERS ARE NEEDED for 5: 00 PM Masses on 
Saturday. If interested in this ministry, 
please call the Parish Office - 743-3117. 

ATTENTION 

Bishop Cahill has extended the dispensation 
from the obligation to attend Mass through 
July 31. Furthermore, he asks each parish to 
continue being vigilant about controlling the 
spread of COVID-19. He addresses the par
ishioners and states that if a parish priest 
wants to require a face mask to attend Mass, 
he will honor that decision. 

Everyone is strongly urged to wear a mask 
for your protection. Let us do all we can to 
stop the spread of the virus while keeping 
our dependence on God and His divine provi
dence. Let us love one another as Christ loves 
us and let us keep each other in prayer . 

DIOCESAN SERVICES APPEAL 

The 2020 Diocesan Services Appeal (DSA) is 
now underway. Funds collected through the 
DSA are used to support the needs of serv
ices that the Diocese provides. All parishes 
and missions are called upon to support these 
needs. Families throughout the Diocese have 
been sent information about the DSA. I 
prayerfully ask that you contribute to the 
DSA and help not only the Diocese but help 
the Church meet its assessment of $49,288.00. 

PRAYER REQUESTS FOR THE SICK 

PLEASE PRAY FOR: Cara Seay, Leo Ernstes, Lois 
Demel, Connor Machicek, Doris Anders, LeeRoy 
Nelson, Luke Friedel, Keith Beyer, Guadalupe 
DeJesus, Scott Spence, David Taylor, Ernie 
Mensik, Evelyn Meyer, James Kubecka, Phillip 
Tucker, Pat Christ, Pete Stavinoha, Lillian 
Orsak, Jeanine Ulrich, James Stanzel, Howard 
Stoner, Carrie Korenek, Franklin Filip, Sandra 
Medley, Eleanor Maerz, Rosa Galipp, ill 
priests of the Diocese, and those in nursing 
homes and the homebound. 

Summer Prayer 
God of .Kindness and of Light 

Even as the sun wanns the earth and draws 
the blossoms hidden in buds, so help us to 
warm our home with words of kindness, a 
hand of encouragement and the laughter of 
forgiveness. Amen 
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